How to find Tournament and Register on Track Wrestling:
Most Fliers will include a link to the Track Wrestling web site. If a link is not found, you can search for the
tournament as shown below:
Go to www.trackwrestling.com
Click on Browse, Top Black Bar:

Click on Tournaments, top left side

Click on Search Events Top Middle of Screen:

Then enter your search fields. If you know the name of the tournament it is easiest to find. Otherwise I
search by date and City.

Your tournament should appear on the list below:

Once you have found the tournament you can begin to register by clicking preregister on the left hand
side of the screen

Click on the red/black flashing Register Now tab
It will give you an invoice # and prompt you to enter an email address and password. You may want to
write down the invoice # but you do not need to enter the password. You can proceed through this by
making sure your email address is filled, that disclosure box is checked, and then hit the Continue
button.

Next you will want to add a wrestler.

You will need to enter the wrestler information. You will not need to enter a trackwrestling #, that will be
assigned upon registration. you will want to write it down though as it will make registering very easy in
the future. You should be able to enter the USA card ID. You may be able to register without it, but you
will need proof of the USA card on the day of the event.
Make sure you complete all of the wrestler information, including the team name. Be sure to check the
box to the left of the Tournament Name to enter the Grade, and Weight.
This is also where you will enter the Coupon Code if you have one.

Once the information if completed, click on the Add This Wrestler tab directly under the coupon code.

You are not done yet. If you want to add another wrestler, you can do so by clicking on the Add Another
Wrestler tab near the top of the screen. If you are finished, click on the continue tab to proceed.
On the next screen you will need to enter your billing information and enter your CC information (even if
you are using a coupon code. You will not be charged; as the coupon covered 100% of the tournament
fee. However, you will be required to enter the CC info or your registration will not fully process.

Once this step is complete, you can click on the Submit Registration tab. You will receive a confirmation
of the registration and you should also receive the confirmation by email, to the email address you
indicated at the beginning of the registration.
If you have any questions or problems, please call me at 608-219-9691 or send an email to the club:
deforestwrestling@gmail.com.

